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CRIME 
 July 21 – 6 & 11pm – Dept. of Corrections: Putnam Co. inmates were not thoroughly searched prior 

to escape: The Georgia Department of Corrections held a press conference in Atlanta Friday addressing the 

events that led up to the murder of two correctional officers in Putnam County and the escape of two 

inmates. On June 13, two inmates riding on a prison transport bus through Putnam County from Baldwin 

State Prison escaped from the secured section of the bus and killed the two correctional officers on board 

with their own guns. The inmates then led authorities on a chase through the Southeast before being caught 

two days later in Tennessee. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/dept-of-corrections-putnam-co-inmates-were-not-

properly-searched-prior-to-escape  

 August 29 – 11pm – Business owners thankful for arrests, worried burglaries & robberies won’t 

stop: Although Bibb County investigators recently arrested three men in connection to dozens of 

commercial robberies and burglaries in Macon, business owners are still doubtful about future security.  

Mike Maghaireh, manager at Shark's Chicago Style Chick and Fish remembers last month when two men 

used a concrete block to smash a restaurant window in. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/business-owners-

thankful-for-arrests-worried-burglaries-robberies-wont-stop  

 September 17 – ABC Morning – Five hurt, one dead after multiple overnight shootings in Macon: 

Bibb Sheriff's deputies are investigating after three separate overnight shooting incidents on Saturday and 

Sunday, now leaves a total of five people injured and one man dead. Just before 12 a.m. deputies say they 

responded to a shooting in the 2800 block of Walmar Drive. According to a release, Tecovelin Starling, 36, 

and Emmanuel Stroud Jr, 24, both from Macon, were walking on Walmar Dr. when an unknown suspect 

began shooting. Starling was hit in the left leg and Stroud was hit in the abdomen and left side of his head. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/six-people-hurt-in-multiple-overnight-shootings-in-macon  

 

 

EDUCATION 

 July 31 – 6pm – Helping your child adjust back to homework after summer break: As students are 

beginning the transition between summer vacation and the beginning of school, it may be hard for some 

children and parents to adjust back to the world of homework. Megan Merrell, an instructional coach at 

Tucker Elementary, said that it is important to consider what your child needs to succeed. She said that 

taking the time to think about this will make homework time shorter. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/helping-

your-child-adjust-back-to-homework-after-summer-break  

 August 18 – 6pm – Families moving to Houston County for the school system: Six years ago, the 

Zavala family chose to live in Houston County over other options in Georgia. “We looked around and saw 

that Houston County has a good education, so that was the main reason we moved here,” said Cesar Zavala, 

father of five. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/families-moving-to-houston-county-for-school-system  

 September 22 – 11pm & ABC Morning – Bibb Schools to make up two days missed from Irma in 

October & December: Bibb County Schools officials voted on when to make up two days canceled due to 

Tropical Storm Irma on Thursday. Students and faculty will make the days up on Oct. 6 and Dec. 20. Board 

members voted 6 to 2 to revise the academic calendar. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/bibb-schools-to-make-up-

two-days-missed-from-irma-in-october-december  

 

 

HOUSING 
 July 11 – 11pm – Beating Blight: New survey, data starts different approach: Macon-Bibb 

Commissioners are using a new online property survey to decide whether to tear down or restore blighted 

homes in neighborhoods. Loveland Technologies is recording the status of properties in the urban 

development area. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/beating-blight-new-survey-data-starts-different-approach  

 August 14 – 6pm – Houston County population estimated to surpass Macon-Bibb this year: As 

Houston County’s population continues to grow, census estimates project its population will surpass 

Macon-Bibb County this year. The U.S. Census Bureau estimates Houston County’s population at 152,122 

as of July 2016, and Bibb County’s population at 152,555 during the same time. With those trends, 

Houston County is estimated to surpass Bibb County in size. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/houston-county-

population-estimated-to-surpass-macon-bibb-this-year  
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 September 8 – 6pm – Macon Methodist home opens doors for foster children evacuated from 

Florida: The Methodist Home in Macon has taken in about 130 people who evacuated from the path of 

Hurricane Irma. Alison Evans, president of the Macon Methodist Home, said that the roughly 100 children 

and 30 adults who are currently being sheltered at the home came from the Methodist Home in Enterprise, 

Florida. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/macon-methodist-home-opens-doors-for-foster-children-evacuated-from-

florida  

 

 

MINORITY 
 August 30 – 11pm – Community leaders hold another rally to relocate Confederate monuments: 

Members of the Macon community gathered at the Government Center on Wednesday in support of 

removing Confederate statues from downtown. Former mayor C. Jack Ellis and Bishop Reginald T. 

Jackson said the statues weren't built to celebrate American history. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/community-

leaders-hold-another-rally-to-relocate-confederate-monuments  

 September 18 – 11pm – Former mayor and current commissioner call for the end to gun violence in 

Macon: Former Macon Mayor C. Jack Ellis and Bibb County Commissioner Virgil Watkins held a press 

conference Monday afternoon in Rosa Parks Square to address violence in the community. On Saturday, 

six people were injured in three separate shootings. One of those victims died. On Sunday night, there was 

a another Macon shooting. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/live-c-jack-ellis-to-address-macon-violence-at-press-

conference  

 

 

PARENTING 
 July 31 – ABC Morning – Getting kids back on their school year sleep schedule: With school starting 

back soon, it's important to get kids back on their sleep schedule. Dave and Sierica Vincent want to 

make sure their kids are in bed by 8:30 p.m. and sleep by 9 p.m.  http://wgxa.tv/news/local/getting-kids-

back-on-their-school-year-sleep-schedule  

 August 2 – 6pm – Preparing students for school-year stress: High school students these days have a 

lot going on, just ask rising seniors Jasmine Lim and Sarah Mayfield. "I’m in Pep club and chorus and 

orchestra, and then I’m in AP club," Lim said, listing off her activities for this school year. 
http://wgxa.tv/news/local/preparing-students-for-school-year-stress  

 September 21 – 6pm – GSNA hosts National School Lunch Week kick-off: On Thursday, more than 

four hundred school nutrition professionals from across the state gathered for the Georgia School 

Nutrition Association's annual National School Lunch Week kick-off. School nutrition leaders 

discussed various topics including school food trends and the state of Georgia's of Georgia Grown in 

Schools initiative. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/gsna-hosts-national-school-lunch-week-kick-off  

 

 

SENIOR 
 July 7 – 11pm – Macon’s seniors steppin’ their way across Middle Georgia: A group of Macon senior 

citizens are dancing their way to a healthy lifestyle together. About 40 members of the Senior Steppers 

practice their moves twice a week at the Macon-Bibb Senior Center. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/macon-

seniors-stepping-their-way-across-middle-georgia  

 August 3 – 6pm – Ground breaks on Elaine Lucas Senior Center: Ground broke on the Elaine Lucas 

Senior Center in Macon on Thursday and senior citizens got the chance to get a close look. Seniors and 

their family members were on hand to celebrate the start of the construction on the center. Councilwoman 

Elaine Lucas, the center's namesake, said the project is much bigger than her. 

http://wgxa.tv/news/local/ground-breaks-on-elaine-lucas-senior-center  

 September 8 – 11pm – Twiggs Co. nursing home accepts seniors evacuating from the path of Irma: 

As Irma approaches, a nursing home in Twiggs County is opening its doors for the residents of two 

Savannah rehabilitation centers. Bright and early Friday morning, staff at Advance Health and Rehab 

welcomed evacuees from Oceanside and Savannah Beach Nursing and Rehabilitation Centers in Tybee 

Island. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/twiggs-co-nursing-home-accepts-seniors-evacuating-from-the-path-of-

irma  
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POLITICAL 
 August 30 – 11pm – Community leaders hold another rally to relocate Confederate monuments: 

Members of the Macon community gathered at the Government Center on Wednesday in support of 

removing Confederate statues from downtown. Former mayor C. Jack Ellis and Bishop Reginald T. 

Jackson said the statues weren't built to celebrate American history. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/community-

leaders-hold-another-rally-to-relocate-confederate-monuments  

 September 6 – 11pm – Middle Georgia State Professors hold forum on Confederate monuments: 

Middle Georgia State University's History and Political Science Department held a forum on the future of 

Confederate statues on Wednesday. Students, community leaders and neighbors attended the forum, which 

was sparked by the deadly Charlottesville protests in August. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/middle-georgia-

state-professors-hold-forum-on-confederate-monuments  

 

 

HEALTHCARE 

 July 21 – 6pm – Study: Drinking coffee can increase life expectancy: Two recent studies say that the 

more coffee you drink, the longer you might live. But Coliseum Medical Center Nutritionist Naomi 

McKensie said that while coffee does have health benefits, there's more to living a healthy life than just 

picking up that extra cup of coffee. http://wgxa.tv/life/healthy-living/study-drinking-coffee-can-increase-

life-expectancy  

 August 18 – 6pm – Pediatrician: Added sugar consumption in children can lead to long term health 

problem: Studies show that consumption of added sugars can be bad news for children. Pediatrician Dr. 

Mickey Bansal with Coliseum Medical Centers said high added sugar intake by children can lead to health 

problems. http://wgxa.tv/life/healthy-living/pediatrician-added-sugar-consumption-in-children-can-lead-to-

long-term-health-problem  

 September 21 – 6pm – Report: Migraines affect 39 million Americans: According to the Migraine 

Research Foundation, 39 million Americans suffer from migraines. Dr. Sourabh Lahoti, a neurologist at 

Coliseum Medical Center, said migraines are nothing to play around with. http://wgxa.tv/news/local/report-

migraines-affect-39-million-americans  

 

 

TERRORISM 
 July 17 – 11pm – A TOP IRAQI COUNTER-TERRORISM OFFICIAL SAYS ISIS LEADER ABU 

BAKR AL-BAGHDADi IS ALIVE AND HIDING IN SYRIA. HE SAYS HE'S 99 PERCENT SURE HE 

WAS NOT KILLED IN AN AIRSTRIKE AND IS STILL IN RAQQA, SYRIA. HE ALSO WARNED 

THE TERROR GROUP IS PREPARING FOR A DIFFERENT FIGHT AND WILL SOON BE AN AL-

QAEDA ON STEROIDS 

 August 14 – 11pm – FROM THE TERRORISM ALERT DESK IN WASHINGTON, I'M LINDSEY 

MASTIS. THE U.S. MILITARY SAYS TWO AMERICAN SOLDIERS HAVE BEEN KILLED WHILE 

CONDUCTING COMBAT OPERATIONS IN NORTHERN IRAQ. BUT NOT AS A RESULT OF 

"ENEMY CONTACT." CENTRAL COMMAND SAYS FIVE OTHER SOLDIERS WERE WOUNDED 

IN SUNDAY'S INCIDENT, WITHOUT PROVIDING FURTHER DETAILS. IT DID NOT IDENTIFY 

THE SOLDIERS. 

 September 4 – 11pm – FROM THE TERRORISM ALERT DESK IN WASHINGTON, I'M MICHELLE 

MARSH. A GROUP OF FIVE MAJOR EMERGING ECONOMIES HAS CALLED FOR TOUGHER 

MEASURES AGAINST TERRORISTS. BRAZIL, RUSSIA, INDIA, CHINA AND SOUTH AFRICA 

SIGNED A JOINT DECLARATION TO STRENGTHEN THEIR COOPERATION AGAINST TERROR 

GROUPS - INCLUDING SOME BASED IN PAKISTAN. 
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